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First ia imporucee among tbe Wostf rria-Dbr-es,

both as regards quantity and quality;
ia the liquid dropping of cattle. In the
experiments of Arthur Young, givta ibV
the transactions of the Highland Agricultu-
ral Society, we learn that Mr. Y. took from'
soil alone 280 bushels of potatoes per acre;
where the soil received'an application of 32
loads of manure and 180 bushels of limr
yield was 400 bushels; ihe same anount
o' urarrare and 480 gallons of urine also ap-
plied' tu an aere produced 520 bushels of po-
tatoes. According to Dana, the urine ot a
cow will manure one and one-four- th acre
for year; that it is more valuable than her
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be a sweet rleisare to him, you cannot
hope for much of hrs company. What bis

frafe craves it will have orrast nave. He
can riot be s4ave all tbe tffe a slave to bis
work by day aoJ a slave to you by night.
He must have hours offreedom; and bappy
are you if, of his own choice, he take tbe eu- -

joyment yoe offer in the place of eaythfrtg
which the outside world has to give.- J sups
pose there sre few men, who, wtass the work
is over, and their supper eaten, do oot have a
desire to go down town "to meet a man''
or vfcsk "tbe post office." There i c tnt- -

urar desire in every heart to have every day
an hoar of social freedom few minutes' j not long detain him from his wife. He may
at least, er a wall i the opfe iff air, and co.- - igo t "the post-offic- e, but he will not call
tact with the arhvr oi eciier new. This ts'ttpou the friend's wife on the way. He can

'

enairely a trot aval1 aftttf fjfee'essary thing; and 'r"y6Mter. Tbe great danger is that he will
foe sbocrld encourage rather than seek to
prevent it, unless your husband is inclined
to visit bod- - pla-eea- ? and associates with bad
companion's'.

Precisely here is a dangerous point for
both husband and wife. Tbe wife has been
alone during tbe day, and thinks that her
husband ought to spend the whole evening
wklfcrr. Tbe husband has been confined
to his labor, and longs for an hour of free-
dom, iu whatever directioo his feel may
choose to wander. Perhaps ibe wi'fe thiHiks

he has bo bssmees' to wtler at all, and
that Fif custom to wander to widely and too
long. She complains, and becomes exact-
ing. She cannot bear to have her husband
out of her sight for a moment, after he quits
his work. Now, if there be anything if tt'Ji

this world that xif nvake a husband hale
his wife, it is a constant attempt on her part
to moitop&lize U his leisure, time ewf- all
his society, to curtail Uis freedom, and a
tendency to be forever freitJngp ears with

removal would rain tbe entire pile. Better
plock all its glsries from the spire than die-tar- s-

the most ffDcijftrtly cetnefft of tbe foun-
dations. Better expose all the showy orna- -

I ent to depradatiou tbaa direct tbe amailert
i oleace agaiort tbe corner atone,

Jn tbe adjustment of tbe respective posi
tions erf the two sexes', we eee the band of
Hiui wbo is the God, not of confusion, but
of peace. Tbe woman has her place in so-

ciety accurately defined. And let ber, if
she will) boast that ia in the most essential

' P,rt of lne foundetiooe upon which eociety
rests, Underneath all, and sending out on
every side clamps of binding power, are her
tender love, and patient endurance, and un-

limited devotedness while, over all, are the
soft beauties of her domestic virtues, and tbe
sweet attractions of ber veiled rtlicacy.
The poet meant to crown her with true Htir-lic- al

honors when he said :

"A voatt'l propr sttfn t rHrnat." 9
But, then, this does not imply that she is- to
live in the social obscurity of either a child
or slave. God has, indeed, made her phys-

ically weak, and therefore given ber a station
away from tbe rush and storm of life. But
for tbia lack of bodily strength, and this need
of retiring from the public eye, she has been
endowed with qualities which are more than
a compensation. Whilst her weakness is
ber greatest protection, she. witliiu the shel
ter of that protection, exercises a tremend-
ous influence. The very softness which be-

longs to ber sex, conquers the hardness of
a rougher manhood wherever met in any of
'.he conflicts of life. She cannot complain
of a want of influence when she is content
to be true to herself. Indeed, through the
lorce of those peculiar beauties which throw
around ber a thousand attractions, she has
not only been carried up with man to co-

equal occupancy of all the real honors of
life, but, seized by an intoxicated imacriua- -
tion, has, in many countries, been lifted far j

above ber proper place, and robed iu honors
which angels are alone fit to wear.

But if the Bible condemns that savagisin
w Inch makes of woman a beast of burden, so
does it frown upon that false civilization
which crowns her with angelic glories. She
is no more man's dream than she is man's
alave. She is neither an object with which
to sport away the otherwise leaden hours, nor
au object upon which tyranny is to exercise
its cruellies. She is one-hal- f of the great
human unit, and is, like the other ball, just
a matter-of-fa- ct personage, whose appropri-
ate work is belore her; fur entering upon
which work, she is supposed to be fitted by
nature , and up to all the requirements of
which she is to be trained, by roine process
of education which will bring into harmoni- -

I ..: . ; ... I...- - i:- -ous auu vigorous rxcu lac an iji--i jpcuuiiji
qualities ot mind an heart.

A parental mistake ia training is thus
noticed :

Do we not find, throughout the country, a
large number of institutions which invite our
dau 'liters to their class-roo- of scientific
instruction, and their parlors of 'Jady like ac-

complishments, and their, chapels of relig-

ious worship! Yes, but iu many of these
schouj, does there seem to float through all
their atmosphere, the idea that woman was

A correspoudeot of the Cincinnati Ga.
zet'e among- ether tfctnga be saw and heard
ta Kentucky, gives the following

What I am ffdiftrf to --elate. I atl.r.t
fraill a I'arifilV .K' - . , .

inquiring by h"em eIlvew wUJ;

each other, when tSre even was the almost
exclusive topic of those we uief. Until to-
wards evening the day of the barbecue was
not marked by anything uncommon, though

Kiiowu inui mere were sresperate
...ru lutic wem ou unscmei in s tne form.
A man by the name or Haley, his two sims
one only about cifeen years ola. sod, as I
understand, a son-in-la- w of Haley, and two
others whose names I did not learn (six iu
all), acted in concert aiding and encouraging
each other in some petty broils, which were
merely a preparation of worse scenes lo" .come.

Whether these six had any special ceuse
to quarrel with those afterwards attacked, I
could not learn. The elder Haley was
armed with a bowie kuife weighing eight
pounds, and knives were then, ts in most
of these affrays a favorite weapon. Wbisky
did its usua! work through the day, and at o
o'clock in Ihe afternoon, or "two hours sun,"
as the phrase is, not a man on the ground,
as they said, was sober. Haley was the
hero of many a previous battle a desperate
nvan, aud feared by all. Towards the close
of day, in an ukercatiorr with one whose
name I did not learn, Haley struck at his
opponent wilh his cleaver-lik- e knife, uvissjd
litm and received a severe cut in return- - from
Ihe bowie knife ot his adversary. A man
by lire- - name ot 'Moure then ruslsed i owl
attempted to part them, and was struck
down by Haley with a fatal blow. lis thew
encountered man by the name of ones,
whw was-- too- - mnsi wrto.vicut-ed- - tw offer much
resistance; Jones was cut aMrrosv the aMj-me- n

so thai his entrails girshed out. An el''
derly man then interfered, and Iiaicy

lire back. Haley's confederates
were shouting amd cheering on- - in his
savage work. M st were loo drunk to in-

terfere, and the rest were intimidated, and
Haley and his- - friends raged round the fit?ld
like tigers, chasing aW beltre then.

Iii meantime an elder brother of the
butchered Jones, who had departed for home
bearMijj that his brother was killed, returned
and Weill directly up to-- Haley, said;
"You have killed my brother, have vou!"
"Yes," said- Haley with a horrid oath, "a-o-

wilt kill you," and raised his unit to strike
when Jones a man of great strength though
druuk, siezed bis hand and wrenched the
lne knife . away, and was aiming a fatal
blow, when Haley's two sons, from opposite
sides, struck each a bowie knife into Jones'
side, aud he fell mortally wounded. Haley
then sought out Moure, wbo, with his bowels
fallen out, had dragged himself lo the foot

f a tree and was suppurtmg himself iu a
dying state. The worse than savage ruffian
Jheu took up his entrails on the point of bis
knife and lowed them, sbout, and when the
cvtnir man berred tor uiercv. Ilalev tn.,li
him by the hair, bent his head deliberately
back, and cut his throat wilh a blow that

the statement that "slio ifHAbxg of coarse"', :jra, thrrt ot is to be done and by thedai-th-at

he "doe bo espe rryl!r about her," I ly nd q,uiet virtues of life, the Christian- -

and that he dislikes his home. Treatment
like this will just as certainly arouse f Sire

peryerseness of a mas's nature as a spark
will ignite guwpuwder.- fnjiirticeawd'in'CoB'-tiderateness- -

will not go down, especially
when administered by a man's couipanioo..-li-

knows lhaf be love rw home and that he
needs and has aright lo a certain amount of
his time, nway irmn home; and if he be
treated as if he possessed no such uecessily
and right, he will sooi lean to be all lht
his wife represents him to be, I tell yott
that a man wants very carefal handling.
You must remember that he can owe no dit-

ty to you which does not involve a dtHy from
you. You huvc the charge of tbe home, and
if you expect him to spend a portion, or at
allot his evenings in it, you must make it
attractive. If you expect a man, as a mat-

ter of duty.lo give any considerable amount
of time to your society, daily through a long
scries of years, you are to see that society is
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j the revelation of his experiences, and there
J is one heart that never miscontrues him, I

t that there ia one refuge for him in all cir- -
cumstances, and that in all weariness of body
and soul, there ia one warm pillow for his !

head, beneath which a heart is beating with
.be same unvarying truth and affection, j

through ail gladness and sadness as tbe
faithful chronometer suffers no perturbation
of hs rhyrm, by shine or shower. A hus-
band wbo has such a wife as this, has little j

temptation to spend much time away from
home. He cannot stay away long at a time.
He may "meet a man," but tbe man will

love bis home too well that be will neither
be willing to have you visit your aunts and
cousins, nor, without a groan, accept an in-

vitation to tea at your neighbor's.

SILENT INFLUENCE.
i It is tbe bubbling spring which flows gent-
ly, the little rivulet which rune along day and
night, by the farmhouse, that is useful rather
than the swollen flood or warring cataract.
Niagara excites our wonder, and we stand
amazed at the power and greatness of God
there, as he "pours it from the hollow of his
hand." But me Niagara ia enough for the
continent or the world, while the same world
requires ihoustnds and tens of thousands
sf silver fountains and gently flawing rivu-
lets, that water every farm and meadow, and
every garden, and tlrat s!yU fiov on every
4uy and every night with tieir gentle quiet
bvaiMy. tSo with the act of our lives. It
is not by great deeds-- , li&e those of the niar- -

temper, the good qualities of relatives aud
frteads and all, that is tu be done. AUeif
Barnes. " .

.tff-w- . trint ttm OuH'f Act ton.
"Tiie proprietor of the Francisco News Let-

ter having determined to see tlie elephant,
to be at the 'centre of the present excite-
ment of the El Dorado, and to judge for him
serf, rr, rather, lo sojye the pvebten n( bow
oweb- - gold, how many lodinns, styd huvf
8Bcb hanii taeg, wept on bunr the Pacific

Uiil stcara-shi- Curtesy Ca pt, Horner, Sti
made the passage lo Vietuvra, wti uwles, ii
five oVtya. Although 9Ut persons were on
board ret no irrcuTyvenience was felt from

Ithe e packing; the greatest
good hmnior and accommodating spirit pre-

vailing, controlle-t-i by the gentlemanly spirit
of Capt. J. B. Horuer and his officers.
Uu the day of the arrival the operations of
the Government Land Office in Victoria

to S 1,000 6ix lots together in the principal !

street are valued at $10,000. The figures
at Esquimau II irbor and lots in that vicinity
assume a bolder aspect as to value, from the
fact that the harbor is a granite-boun- d basin,
similar to Victoria, with an entrance now
wide and deep enough to admit tbe Levia-

than. Victoria has a bar which must be
dredged, dug or blown away. We noticed
al Victoria that the most valuable lot. with
flat granite levee, with 30 feet of water,
sufficient for any ship lo unload without jetty
is now covered by a large building construc-
ted of logs, belouging to Samuel Price &.

Co. A ship was unloading lumber at this
wharf at $35 per M., which was the ruling
price. Al Victoria, on ihe 3 1st day of June
a Frenchman landed Irom the steamer Sur-

prise,
I

who came on board at frt Langley
with 27 pounds weight of gold on his person
which we saw and lifted. Another passen- -

ger, whom we know, stales lhal there 600

imum. i ne largest sums seems to oe ian.cn
out at Salor's bar, five miles above Fort
Hop. The lowest depth ae yet attained by
niiuer rs fifteen inches;, these bara-doo- c

sera' dies producing often-$20t)- i per day.
At Fort Hoper potatoes are $6 per bag ;

crackers 3J cents. Prom Fort Hope to
Fori Thompson the road is good, witb the
exception of 20 miles. ror$2u the steam
ers will take miner to-- tlie (laggings-a- t Port
Hope from Victoria, and lor three or four dol
lurs more a a-- Indian will aocompuny you to
Fort Yale. Bowen, steward of the Surprise
says that 100 Indians usually ruti'ofter him

Sugar at Fort $1 50 per pound;
lumber $150 per foot; tea and coilee $1
per potMid: pierced irou for rockers $8;
plaul sheets $2 each; fiwe pounds of quick- -

silver sold for $40 $10 per pound was the
ordinary price. Tlie actual ground prospec--

ted aui ascetlaineu to oe uigniy auruerous
is 300' miles-fro- the mouth Frazer Kiver,
100 miles of Thompson ihver has been pros-

pected, and found lo be rich southeast of

Fraz r River. The same will apply, to aM-th- e

tributaries of'iiompsoiiRiver. A1 large
auriferous quartz has len
miles from Fort Hope. Exceedingly rich
quartz veins have been fouud near Harrison'
River,

Western Land Speculator:
The Grant Gounty (Wisconsin) Herald

seems to have bul little sympathy for land
speculators: in close propinquity to
Hie scene of operations, it may be pressmed
to speak by the ear The Harald's-artiiil- e

is as follows.

"The holders of large bodies of Western
i.. .... .,,... i... ;,. U. .,f tw"c

worth something to him." V here are your j was 825,000. The importance of the
Where are your books! : mount can best be realized by comparing it

VVhere are your subjects of conversation! with the prices, viz: $100 per lot 60x120
Bui let us take up this question separate- - j u'nsurveyed. S me of these lots have been

ly;, ll'jw shall 'i!e make her home pleas-i(jt- uj at 200 1 ,000. ; L it at first sale, sur-ai- it

aud tier society 'attractive This is "ffjaf'eyedl price, i50; lofv second ahif last sale,
short question, but the full answer would gloO each, are now being sold from $500

Tb 4ooer feeing Bto,
kj gQwer lava Htivcv'

Ami tke bea-ati- of the South.
A ro'lsd mwcttiif blooms atone ;
Oft docs bit wrudertog baawt deUcK

" TecatM h frmgtum flower my .
And white in pensive thought
I Utmk of fcer Uuu'a far avwy
1 gxse with fceiinff of delight
trpea tki btftoiiful boqatt--

And - iitiunii my M;
Tt, joya bope! la ttetn. MquM.
OKeSajs: "1 art? fre . .
favir HMr4ro! eald trrWtia loving rp- iMJH tt iwty;
One gnite kin K wmtd impart,
I jkm! gom l Uiawrtboiuei- -

llow adly a ry fewrt,
lis fa, to ft'bewau.;
Yet her. m lve7 ftower leakattp
AMd)i: fcoge f mhii cai.
Toil m-i- W tar inm home sad friends

o h Wfftiy eB aheT;.
Aa4 mkrm your fatten by erruWr vrunVv

Ae awfai Uus twtd boa act. w

Abt oraM I bt wHk words espbeii.
TtteUsoafbt whicU in my dw!fc
Mj soul Willi mc clad voice wwl apeak,
Andatt He woa4'rtMUi rapture ieL
Tdt, taouk ttcautaottbui dtaKle
1 hm fMiaca which to bold dayijlieae,oft iwi 1 ibis of one,
Tk tiiver of Ibis awee boquet.
f fceaU sadneOTo'cr say pathway fall,
Jiod all my viaWma beef (tuum:
Asida I'U uurs, and gently breath
Of Uteac vvetx fiowt ra, tb ricb parfm.
Aad tboucb tbe donor m aniawso,
To morrow la i.ot as --

In sllonce ofl I'U tbmfc of her, '
hile carina on this sweet boattet.
rBCpiCBWerV.UH, r LiVBuTI.

For 'be Debiware Gazette.to EATB--

Tate 1 a Kfstle ere ICat,
A calm, swrel. summer ere. '

Am the soft and batmy br4ia, Kate,
f th acarciy im'Ving breeze.

CenUystir y- - triiine T.bes, Kata,
Ky tlwi a lB'iow waera I su;

Tkcn with a low aweirstgu, Kate.

Jt waa jus one rear sfo. Kate,
Just a yr airo

fVhf-- dew-ge- Soft Kate.
Uie siiver bght

Of (bo full bum aa she rode, Kate,
la the 7vrc drpta atov.

That 1 aaudrred autMloae, JCate,
. Wtofc vs 1 deeply lorad.

He talked toaoe of fio worm, Kate,
Ol the Imrkunkc hR-- ttey pke.

Tbra wllba ueanmg look, svate., --

. A b lochia ree-bu- broke:
TrentbUur, 1 bwk tbe trill, bate, r

An h ryr bMtki d deep In mm-- .
And waispcre! a swefyoa' aJue.

To ma rrtittea. be BU.l.n
Tfa a twelvemontb a:nee that ere, Kate,

airfare me wlibertfd lira
Tbe dewy ul be garr, fcate.

And BoMi. td nmw my eyes;
For be baa piorcL laJae, K.aict

Tovowa mi io:i4ly itivea,
And tbe twinging ul my heart, Kate,

siave ruikU if beea rtvea.

TUB CUCRrU YARD..
' You fcate sauntered, perhaps, of a moon-
light evening, out of ibe precincts of tbeliv-aaovii- if

world, to linger and contenaplaed
among the gram grown memorial, of those

v ho are gone
?h tuJy to In ;ilce. ait tli Soul to bnveu'a gw,

AmA tlie real fit bu4'i oik a luue."

An appalling chill shoots through the cur-
rent of Ufe, at the undisturbed and universal
icitencs of the scene the stars tranquilly
shining on the white marble, and Ireely
uiuutinaiing the name, which friendship bad
carved fur the slumberer beneath. Here,
ibe grass waving ia rank luxuriance, as if to
l'd the triumphs and the trophies of death,
and there a human bone unearthed from its
time-wo- rn sepulchre, s ghastly visitor to the
realms of day wooden. tablet, marking
ttte repose of the humble a cross, tbe sign
01 the believe r snd Iolty and magnificent
memorials over the relics of the wealthy
and toe great. And who, in such an assem-
blage as this, can be accounted great!
What gold survives the crucible of death. ..."
" W cast learn Bolhirig from the living
which the dead do not teach U4. Would
beauty he modest and unpretending, let her
quit the ball and festiv for a moment and
earry her toMot )o the' totiib. Would the
proud learn humility the penurious charity
the Irirnlou seriousness; the bigoted y;

would' the scholar ascertain the
. . j.: .. - r I i.i . ! . . iu, snowcieue; me man oi me

world, ibe true means of happiness here and
hereafter; nud the ambitious, tbe true aour I

tea oi greatness ' li t him retire au bile from
the living and commune with the dead. We
must all cume to the inornful and silent
grve. Our bones must mingle iu one com-
mon mass. Our affections should travel iu
the same path, for they must terminate in one
tearful bmie. Lite Ts lull oi facilities tor
v.rtue a hd happiness; and when you would
abuse tliein, g purify your affections and
uuutble your pride, and iv'ave y ur hopes at
the tomb of a Iriend, when the stare are
shining upon it, like the glorious beams of
religion, on the mansion ul death.

. "jPK DRINKS."
'How ominous that sentence falls! How

tie pause in conversation mid ejaculate "It
ia a pity." How his mother -- hope be wilt
net when he grows older, and his sister per-
suades them that it is only a tew wild oats
he is sowing 2 And yet the old men shake
their heads and feel gloomy when they ihiiik
about tt. . Young men, just commencing lile
buoyant witii hope, doii'i drink. You aie
freighted wilb a precious cargo. The h"pes
ut your old parents, ut your sillers, of your
wives, of your children all arc laid down
upon you. In you the aged lived over again
their young days; through you must that
weary one you love to obtain a position in
society and from the level oh which you
place them, must your children go into the
great stuggle of lile. Exchauge.

. Would to heaven that paragraphs like the
above might be found iu every newspaper
from Maine to Texas, and that, being read
by young men, the shut might atribe borne,
and secure a pertnaucut reformation. Sin-

gular as it mny appear, very lew men who
drink to excess can be found who do not de-

nounce the habit in strong terms not the
lii'litesi benefit is derived from it, yet each

succeeding yer beholds many a new made
grave which, but for Jiauits oi intoxication
would yet be tenamless. Ak the grey-bead-

resicent of Natchez to give yo the
names of his youthful associates gu wi:b
him to the cemetery and let him point to
the last sad resting place ol the chivalric,
brave, kind hearted youth who now fill a
druukard'B grave. The information he can
give you, wilf chill the heart like an ice
bolt, and then, if capable of appreciatiug

. the lesson be . warned in time. Nalchft
Courier. ' -

HOW TO TARE LIFU.

Take Vifo like a umn. Take it just as
though it was s it is an earnest, vital,
essential affair. Take it just as though you
personalty were born to the task of perform-

ing a merry part in it as though the world
had waited for your coming. Take it as
though it was a grand opportunity tu do and
to achieve, to carry forward great and good
schemes; to help and Cheer a suffering
weary, it may be a heart broken brother.
Tbe fact is, bfe is undervalued by a great
majority of mankind. It is nut made ball
as much of as should be the case. Where
is the man, or woman, .who accomplishes
one tithe of what might be done!. Wbo can
not look back upon opportunities lost, plans
unachieved, thoughts chrushed, aspirations
unfulfilled aud ail caused Irom the lack! of
the necessary and possible effort! If we
know better bow to take and make the most
of lite, it would be far greater than it is.
Now end then a man stands aside from tbe
crowd labors earnestly, steadfastly, confi-

dently, and straightway becomes famous for
wisdom, intellect, skill, greatness of some

part. The work! wonders, admires, idolizes;
and vet it only illustrates what each may do
if he takes bold of life with a purpose, If a
man but say he will, and follows it up, there
ia nothing in reason lie may not expect to

' accomplish. There is no magic.no miracle
no secret to him who is brave in heart and
determined in spirit. London Journal.

' A good conscience-withi- wilt be always
better to a Christian, health to his naval, and
marrow to his bones; it will be softer to
him than a bed of down. A good con-

science is the best looking-glass-- of heaven.

, I love end commend a true good lame,
because it is the shadow of Virtue not that
it doth any good to- - the body which U ac-

companies, but it is an efficacious shadow;
end. like that of St. Plater, curej tbe diseases

" of others.

itreaa Wajrm-Bex- ia Wsw
Our climate is changeable.- - Pieaaant and

churuiing weather anon parrs rn& new and
oold-takiu- g day, wiiic.h, ntiless pmtfiteii
Bsinsf. re n st disastrous ro the health .i!

the te0ie. Btlt tht VertrTl-,- ! tflJ Vr,itn. - -

diesre the mu- - expu-e- d, ride make.
.'" "ww"" rhl looriahr beina

Whicil claim anything of reason oru- -
deoce. They dress to be sick, aw 4m if of
trrem are, Because tlrey dwrpfonr trrSV-- tf ttnj
warm clothing. A way with uch ,

men and women; and prepare for the strange
of season. R tier be heaHiy, beaotrfeb',
Cnd robust, thin fashionable, thin shoed
and fl hi need dress gentry, with a goteel
cough sod consumptive look. Tuen dress
wnii! B- - jrin nhw! Pol away your wafer
understandings aud trappings, add betake
yourself lo thick, warm, sensible clothing,
such as sound minded ; men and women
ought tu choose. .

V Ihr Harrel
A Y.nkee rhap iu Holt, Kansas,

occupying an old wagon by the
roadside, was discovered shim time since.
washing and ncouring an old gun barrel.
On being asked what he intended to do wilb
it, he replied tint he was fating up to ga in
to tire lirravir business and to avoid the law
was going to make use of this tube, instead
ot glasses, thereby ni iking it appear
dispute that he is selling liquor by the barrel.
The fellow is doing a thriving business. A
great many persons have been" shot in the
ieck'-- ' by this novel contrivance-- .

A paragraph in the papers annoutnee thfat
Kev. leaser Williams died al Hdgarwburg,
N--. Y. on the iSth of jVagMst, hi eiiVf buria-jr- .

peaceful and his last words "fcord Jesus
Christ receive my Bpiiii." All vr-i- recog-
nize the namo of t9te Protestant Episcopal

among the New York Indians,
who has been supposed to be XVII of
France, the ton of tft warejr-isonaFc-lv of
the French Revolution

The late fight at Mississippi City, which
resulted in the death of Mr. Simmons, stew-
ard of Barnes' Motel, I.? this hfrnds'of J. Af.
Walfeer, eoote of the house, arbse from a dis-

pute sorn-- days before, as to the Mming of
a dish; the steward calling it "Gopher"
life- - souk, iBtfnvj wy "Terrapin." The
qiiafrei grew ap-ns- e for month', ind froavthfa
foolish comTBenceiiMM, came a fitt srid a
murder.

Ihsu&axce. The importance of inu-- r
anee against losses by fire nit water, may

be seen at glance by the following figures:
There were 325 tires in the United Slates in
1357, and the amount ot properly destroyed
was upwards of $14 502,000. In 185G,'the
amount of property destroyed was upwards
of $3,000,000 greater. Tbe entire loss by
marine disasters in the mouth-o- f December
last, was $2,306,735. The above amount
included 13 steamers, 42 , 42 barks, 1

33 brigs, and 57 schooners. If ilria proper
ty was insured, as most of it undoubtedly
was, many thousands perhaps millions, of

itpediieM48trsf their union-- . "f ii8 theni"
said the widow. want of means to

- u? reUil store." They parted, and the
w hibw sent the pedilier a cheque for ample
means. VV'iien thvy met again-th- e peddler
had hired and stocked his store, and ttar
moiling fair one begged to know the other
impediment. have got a w'ife!"

EtT Tracer's Vircibia Tow . A letter
from Ceredo, Vs., to the Wurchester trail-- '

script, dated Aug, 14, gives a very enroura- -

ging ace ount oi the progress of affairs ih that
new settle ment. Improvements are steadily
going forward, new settlers are arriving, the
cr;)9 jreneroly proinixfe as" well ah they do iii
tber parts of the country, end th Virgin- -

talis begin tu have laith i the entire success
of' iMs ne w enterprise. A carriage shop' and
bo-i- t ami shoe manufactory are soon to be ad- -.

ded 10 present unJerlakiitg'of the to wn.

The StichiiMind Examiner, a leading Ad'
ministration' juton r Virginia, takes this
pheerlul view of Democratic poapeCls in III.- -

!UtS:
l.i Irilin'jiet eiferyrWng and Coh

fuHi iu, and al this distance it is impossible tu
form any upiii!Otv to the result. The prob-
ability is, we thiiifcy ht the defection ot

throws (lie State temporarily, if not
finally, into the bauds of the Black'
i'leaus."

Presorv .lioa ei 'ruir.
The best method ol keeping fruit was

at Uk. meeting of the Cincinnati'
Horticultural Society on' ilur.la )i evening.
Mr. H'juver deeuited- - ihe suj'-ct- ' ol allien
iiupoiiuiice. as Iroin certain at mofpheric

"" Ul Hie prcaeu! seuun
ed '"thued to ripen much more rapidly than
iisibil; and prema Ore ripening is uniformly
tttte-Hle- by premature decay. tuttl
foihld il bem fit:ial to ithfcr the fruit in the
morn ing whih cool, ami thn keep in a cooS
airy place. F- - r keeping, pears should be
gathered be'ore fully ripe, and allowed to

lire atter pulling. The best position
tf.'i inv a ciw.4, clearf, sweet cellar. Fruil
slintiM'ntit b-- in' ni-- r even' jtv rkxdble
tiers, so' as to press u'l'm each olii'r. Mr.
M iller last ear tried two method of pre- -

sorsing his pear; one by poring them i

o.its' iu barrets, the oHier- - by lsi Wrapping
i pltjfcr Hfpwnrteli and piacinjf them iu
lit.'Xr-s- . Thoet; itt pwper uma oumjs keep

. . ... .i. i. m n...k i.i.' '
. r.

bes!1 nwthoils ot Jveuiiiu fruit was in a tin
boa-- , M a cool, tiaih cellar. He bad sow, in
the uiiddlo ol Aligns, the Virginia greening'
HnuU. w ktinail. a! laa! ntnH irowlh.- ' - - -
hvpl in this w-i- iu his wine cellar. Dr
Wird.-- r said that trMt be lag placed in a
tltiik and cool place rnarly completed its in so-

ls lion t'r.iio the usn al causes ul decomposi- -

made more lor ihe pUyoi life than its work ! pecf that he will invariably be found fault

more lor the superficial gilding of society j wiib by bis wife on his return home, and

than for its solid "corner-stones- " more for that the burden of her words will be coin-sho-

in public than for service in retirement?
' plaint, he has absolutely no pleasure to an- -

rn

severed even the spins. Another ol the ' persons bore ibe loss, each one suffering
wounded had crawled up a rocky ascent, ! a little; whereas il" no insuran ce had been-- '

endeavoring to escape when the monsters ! effected, many persons would have suffer-seize- d

him and dragged him down the hill ; ed a business ruin, whole ot hers would have
by ibe feet, culling him with their knives been seriously crippled in their affairs of
as they went, until ne was not only dead, 'lile.
but, tu use tne phrase of the narrator, " he j

"

was cut in pieces. " Fr jui one, it is said Tli-er- is g ,od s tory told, ot a hands'owe
they cut off the kneepatig, after this work of.' Yankee peddler win) made-lov- to H b'trfom1
murder and mutilation, they were permitted' widow, down in Pennsylvania. Hi aceo in-

to traverse the fijld as they pleased, boast-- 1 pauied his declaration with) alltMioo to two

dung in the ratio of bulk as seven to aitf and
ia real worth ss tlo ofte. It will ftrnish
nine btihdred pounds of solid matter per aa- -
oMn; which, at the present price of guaoo,
is Worth twenty dollars.

Wintn' we1 take it coosideratioo tb
n'oinbei' of" cattle throughout the Un."

ion and compute the value of their liquid
voidings by millions nf dollars when analy-
sis places before the minds of agriculturists
fticbmefctible proof of tbe richness; in fertil--'

itfng eleuveiit's-thes- excrementa.cootain
the fact ibal so few farmers adopt'any Mras-ur- es

for their preservation becomes a mat-
ter cf ssr prier. The truth is, liquid manure
and its system of fjJlicatlbn are noVelties;
we thr out vpyeciate the advantages that
might arise from their adoption, and proba
bly will not until land wear a transatlantic
value and the rich, deep soil of our praries'
and river bottom becomes mytb-J-Vstor-

begotton sf an idle brain. AJnd suck
atte f affairs is neither impossible or

Here ir what is termed the Ede
of the Bnirptre- - State, tilers' rs such a thins; .

to think about as exhausted lands. CoaUi- a-

u d cropping of those cereals which requirs
strong soil and little or no return of pabu-lor- n-

lo tbe earth will sooner or later "wear
ntii" the best land the suu ever shone Co.
The "slops" of the bouse, though they will '

not bear the importance of the manures'
wasted from the stable and cattle-yard- ; arc
neither poor in quality. Mr. Milburni se-

cretary uf the Yorkshire Agricultural Socie-
ty, expresses the belief "that tbe amount of
liquid manure ot this character wasted ia
England, if preserved, would produce ii;

effect equal to all the hand tillarre ef
the farmer." lae sv:n of alt these liquids-i- s

tbe fundamental principles or Fiinish'
husbandry, and it has do tie wonder for that
country. There "ibe thrifty housewife and
bier actiVe substitute know the value of what'
iu our households. is thrown away and wast- -'

ed. A small tank or bole sunk ia the
ground contains all the liquid which etc in
any way be useful soap-sud- s, washings ol
Kahcs, sc." A' receptable of. this' kind;
confwrnaaU the washings' and' scburi'ugs of
the house, animal and vegetable refuse rich'
in ammonia, fatty mailers rich in Carbonic'
acid, human urine, in fact everything that
will aidl ity promoting vegetation. Rural'
flFew Yorker.

DOMESTIC ECOH0MT. . ,

Wstebmelom Pbeserves. Cut water-
melon into, and take out the soft inside;-the-

pare or scrape the green rind from the
firm white portion of the melon, end' cut it
into such shapes as you chOose. Put the
soft part of the melon with all its liquid inte"
a preserving kettle in which there are two'
leacupluls ol Water, and let it bbll for a few
moments;' sfrain'it,-an- add three-quarter- s'

of a pound of white sugar for each' pound
of the melon you are to preserve; put
iiovni' the melon,- - arid kbit until clear
throughout; ftuvor With green ginger root or
with lemon, adding the inside' of a' couple of
lemons to the' lHild wlied' the' soft
part of ibe melon is boiled;' when the melon'
is transparent take il Up wilh a skimmer and1

spread on flat dishes' to Cool.' Let' the syrup'
boil until thick; pour it into pitcher to cool
and settle. Put the preserves into jars;'
pour- - the syrup over, aud seal the next day.

Makisg Vinegar Ho to maW good
vinegar without cider. Here is" orib" way ;
Tie a peck of wheat bran In a bag, bail it
two hours in' twenty-fou- r gallons of soft wa-

ter; poor the hot liqjuhr in a' clean barrel,
recently emptied molasses ot liquor barrel
preferred;- fill op the barrel' to within a
quirt with' water, sweetened with1 molasses
or sugar;- - wtren the whole rs ml stir ,
in one quart of yeast sed keep the barrel iu a ;

warm' place until fermentation' ceases,
then rack it off into a clean barrel, a recent
vinegar barrel with mother in it preferred,

wilh circulation of warm air at the bung'.
f a sound bttifeiMa' due time good vinegar

will be there.
Remedy for Bites add Stirss. Aa

inany of our readers are preparing to travel
or go to the country for the summer, it may
be useful to' remind them that aa ounce vial
of spirits" of hartshorn should be considered
one of the indispensable, as in case of being-- '

bitten ot stung by any poisououl animal or
insect, tlie immediate and tree application
of this atilta a's Watfh' to' the' part bltteoy
gives ihstant, perfect and permanent relief,
the bite of a mad dog (we believe) not ex-

cepted ;: so will strong" astieswatef. HU's
Journal of Health.

Remedy for the Cxht. ThokO whe
may be subject in the night time to that

pain called cramp, may be aecure
against its' altackSs by tymg a bandage very
tightly round the leg, immediately above the
knee;- or it may be remedied by breathing'
forcibly, and taking long respirations", thus,
exciting the action- of the lungs, by which
means the whole system' will be animated,
perhaps in less than a minute tbe disorder
will be abated, and the pain effectually rw--'

rttovcdt

To Make Tops Beef Txiefi.To
those who have worn down their letth aiae-ticatir- ig

p'Oor", old, tough cow beef, we wtlll-sa- y

that carbonate of soda will be fonnd '

remedy fur the evil. Cut your steaks; the'
day before uaing-iut- slices about two inches'
ihi. k.rib'tlibirl'over witli a'smhll quantity of
,oda','Wash it off next morning, cut it lata
suitallle thickneftf-aii- cuob to notion: The1'
same process" will answer for fowls', lege of
mutton, etc. Try it all' who love delicious,-tende- r

dishes of meal. Bottom Cultivator.

JtfrxRS'oii Cookies. To tlit' boimmSs

uf fi ur, sprinkle a' leaeupfu! of coriander
seed; rub iu une pound of butter, half ,

pound of sugar, three teaspoon ful of salae-rat-us

disijlms in Bttk;- work' tbe ihgrediente
well totauthr roll thin, cut, and bake at a
quick" heat'.

Tea Biscuit. Two potltlds of flour, tsro '

tablespeon tuls of yeast, a little warm milk;
mix the above together, adding a quarter of
a puunll of meli'ed1 butler, with' oiitk suffi-

cient tv fotav v iImcw batter, and bake- - i arJ
quick ov'en'.-

F OI.S Cake- - Two teahiipruls o.rtlndiaiv'
meal, two of wheat 9bur, one of rnvtasses,
one I'eaHpoonrul of salaeratos; season to.'
uste; wVt with milk; form a baiter thin e- -'

uougb to run bae three qmrtere of ao
hour, and serve wilh-butte- r while bot--

FitTTERs. To one pint of sweet roitlv-ad- d

one egg, one teaspoonlul of salaeratw,-- a

little salt, with flur sutEcient to form. '
stiffbatter; drop them fror epoo fsto trot
lard, and boil them until they are oft otce
brow ik

FteEenou Fcbdito, Five table poen.
fuls of sugar, a quarter of a pound of batter,
fire eggs; stir five tablespoonfule of float
Into one quart of boiling milk; lot It cool
then add the other ingredients, toe biker
half an hour.

Johhitt Case (excellent.) Dissolv

half a tesspoonful of salaeratue in one quart'
ofaweet butter milk, add two table epooo-ful- a

of molasses, a piece of butter the aia
pf a butternut, a little salt, then fix ia ftidi-a- n

meal enough to make a thin' batter, atsdr

bake one hour.
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bate before u sermos pTrcffed br
Ret. teph R. Wilson. D. D.. before the
friends of tlie Greciiaboro' Female Colleire.
Ga., May 3, 1858. Tbe discourse ia founded
on 1. Cor. xiv: 34 "Let your women keep
silence in the churches tor h is not permit-
ted unto (hem to speak." It is a production
of superior exrellence, and we would rejoice,
if it were practicable, to have copy sent
to every Female school, and into every fain
iiy where there is a daughter to be trained.

The relation to each other, and the differ'
ent sphere of the sexes, is thus gives ia the
exposition of the text : '

This injunction is found amongst certain
rales which were given for regulating the
exercise of those spiritual gilts that were
peculiar to tbe Apostolic limes. The Cor-
inthian Christians, coming together foi wor-
ship, bid acted in a disorderly manner, by
offering may persons, wbo were sparently

possessed of the supernatural ability to teach
their brethren in spiritual matters, to speak
all at once, thereby producing tbe most

confusion. Paul woold correct this
evil by exhortations which, taken together,
amount to this: "Lei one, not several at a
time, interpret." But this difficulty be!nr
removed, bis authority aims a blow at Mill

jnether, which, though more subtle, was not
more tolerable. Women, feeling themselves
gifted with the power of supernatural speech
joined their voice to those of the other sex.
in an attempt to edify the Church. The
Apostle silence these misguided zealots, by
an appeal to those early Scriptures, which
show the woman to be "under obedience,"
and that in ail dirinelv appointed assemblies
of Christian people, they were to be earners
ratber than instructors. And he adds, in
the way of an appeal to enlightened reaon:

Jt is a shame lor women to speak iu the
Church." Indeed, there is broad allusion,
throughout the entire passage, to that gen
eral doctrine of Scripture, and its instinctive
acknowledgment by mankind, that no human
society can exist in its due order, or produce
Its proper results, unless the two sexes occu
py always their respective position.: the one
ruling as the heud, and the other subject to
that head.

But, it mav be aked, to what purpose did
God endow these Corinthian wives and
daughters with special gins, if they were not
silowed tc exerrise them in common with
those husbands and fathers who were simil-
arly endowed 1 What could the four daugh-
ter of Philip do with hi grace of pliroplie- -

cyf i he reply is obvious. They could cx
.11 ,;. ,.,-- 1 iil,i th

.DDMinted KnhRrr, nf ri;nr .
,..

rr- - - i
Tbey might do the work of ediiymg thpcn j

selves, and of enlightening others in private
intercourse. Certainly, they must not at-

tempt to do the less good ol teaching in pub-

lic, and thereby disturb the whole foundation
of the grea ter good v hich arises out of the
firei relation ol the soxj.-s-. They ore not to
te be deprived of all religlius influence, bttt
only of the liberty to exercme that influence
improperly. Their work is indeed a inigh.
ty one for the benefit of the race; but it does
not lie in lite region where the loud voice is
to claim audience from the public ear; but
in that other and more retired region where
the soft voire fa to exert a less obtrusive,
though uot leSR effective, power not in the
Church, but iu the little meetings of the fam-

ily; where are those sacred gatherings of
children obeying the call of maternal love;
where are these frtquent which
the table, tbe fireside, the worship hour, wit-

ness, where are those nameless outgoings
and incomings, which nothing so well guards,
or so steadily regul.iles, us the soft but firm
hand of womanly affection.

Nj doubt, many of the females whom the
Apostle rebukes, were more highly gifted, in

very way, than were they of the other sex
houi he uliou ed to speak in preference.

And no doubt, in numerous instances among
us now a days, would the utterances of re-

fined end cultivaied women, on religious and
other subjects, be more fur the improvement
of publie assemblies than the coarser tbo'ts
of uien less gifted and more meanly trained.
And it is not upon this idea that the monstrous
conduct of a whole, class of modern women
has sought to justify itself, in thrusting into
bolt! publicity their unshrinking persons anil
unfetnimne sets,

Ben, fro:' While the wjinin U not to for-

get at neglect her power, neither U she to
lose e'ght of its kind, or fail in the measure-
ment of its just limits. She n to seal her-
self in sll quietness (but yet with alt dignity)
opunherewn appointed throne the queen
of howe-'-i- he monarch of hearts. She is to
take fver honored place at the fountain head
of the great rnffuences which control, through
many a stream of Hfef the maier interests of
time and the' one mighty interest of eternity.
To these streams ehe ia to give direction,
with fingers apt, and patient and gentle, to
remove the interrupting pebbles, which it is
better noiselessly to lift at tbe Source, than
to engage in af( the ois"ter'6u5 scenes and
sweaty labors that would else attend the re- -'

moval of our mountainous o5atactes obstruct-
ing the course of the water" ftfrffrer down in
the neglected and distorted channels. Site
must know thai the silent influence is more
like the agency of God than Ihe loud that
the drop by drop process of filling the deeps
ol useful living is most like the work of heav-
en that the implantation of seeds is? not a
meaner or less essentia) office tlmn that of
reaping harvests thai imbedding iu the mind
of a child an alphabet, is-- luying the indis-pcnsib- le

corner stone of a' Vast faerie of
learning thntt whispering intc the ready ear
of childhood ihe name of God is" a' first pre-

paration far many realizations of the aw-fule- st

glories of salvati.n.
I do not care to discuss the question of

the relative superiority of the sexes for It

think that i is a very foolish question. God'
made each' superior ia its own place. They
are the two perfect halves of an indivisible
whole. Each is wanting in some of the
qualities which the other possesses, simply
because these are not needed for seeming
the respective ends of their being. On one
occasion wheu David prayed for special bles-

sings upon his people, he seems to have
gladdened his heart with tbe prospect of
strong, energetic. Courageous, commanding
sons nf Israel shading beneath their manly
virtues, the prudent, retiring, affectionate
Bisters and wives of their homes each se
occupying its own posture, and compute in
that. But im sacred write r ever leads Ms
readers to suppose that young women, tboagh
unrugged and soft of nature) are designed
only for the ornaments of society. Every
where in Scriptures are they recognized ss

with men in all the scenes of a
true living. The Psalmist, indeed, prays
that tbe daughters of Israel might be as
"corner-stone- s, polished after the similitude
of a palace;' beautiful, indeed, to tbe eye,
but also most useful. The 'corner8tonee"
ol the great social edifice are not1 merely
polished and showy they also effectually
bind and mightily strengthen. They sustain
vast weights they support huge walls. Their

makes book. I can touch only a few
1n Ibe first place, she should never indulge
in faulifiudiug. If a man baa learned to ex- -

licipate and none to eni y. uere is but
one alternative for a husband in such a case

either to steel himself against complaints,
or be harrowed up by them, and made snap-

pish and waspish. They never produce a
good effect, under any circumstance what-
ever. To ere should always be a pleasant
word and look ready for hini who returns
from the toils of the day wearied with earn-

ing the necessaries of the family. If a
pretty pair of slippers lie before the fire,
ready for his feet, so much the better.

Then, again, the desire to be pleasing in
person should never leave a wife for a day.
The husband who com ;s home at night an i
finds his wife dressed to receive him dress- - j persons w ithin 8 miles of Frt Hope, who
ed neatiy and tastefully, because she wishes are averaging per man 2j ounce of goll-t-

be pleasant tu his eye cannot, unless he per day minium to 6 ounces per day mas- -

be a brute, neglect her or slight her grace-lu- ll

pains taking. It is a complaint to him.
Il displays a desire to maintain the charms
which first attracted him. and to keep in
fact the silken bonds which her- tasteful J

girlhood had fastened to his fancy. j

I have seen things maniged very diffjr- - I

ently from this. I have known an undressed '

head of "horrid hair" worn all day long, be- -

cause nobody but the husband would see it. I

I have seen breakfast dresses Willi sugar
plantations on them of very respectable size
ant most disagreeable sticKness. In short
I have seen slatterns, whose kiss would not
tempt ihe hungriest hermit i hat ever forswore I to obtain little sweet cakes, which' he

and was sorrv for it. 1 have seen '
ded off four or five for $L in- gold-dos-

iug of their work, and then, to, depart un--
molest ed. i

The lietails- of the figh I were obtained, as
have said, not by. ukii'g imjui-ries- , there-

fore they wece i tales ol horror, invented
to make a strun-gfr- stare, but they were the
relations which they gave to- - each- oi he?,,
beard al various times as we paif.ni along,
Irum the lips of various persons. In the
main I have no doubt the statement is cor-
rect. Sums of the details may be inaccu
rate, but they were thus stated and believed
uear Ihe scene of the bloody iratssaction ;

I tie eider ilaiey ami mhs owitr man were
urresied, I think, the next day, ami when I
reached Muunt Vernon they were there iu
prison. vvnen we aiiguies irom tne siage,
wi! tound a youn.'f man- - iu- Ui shirt sleeves,
standing there wilh a double' burAfh-d'tfiiit-gu-

as one of tlie j;uard. TuerTj were
hdioea-ir- all, und while tarrying for break-
fast, propositions were made by the citizen
to go up lo the and cut off Haley's
tt:il 'Phr mni.irilv li.ivw.l-f- a.tjMii' ini.
clineil to let the law have its course, declar--

iog, however, as a thing selttled beyond re- -' j

-- ..II thht Ktr ihn nf ntliu'.iMWj 1K..1;
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would have his li e.

Traveling among the moutitoMis,- itv

where a newspaper is not a frequent visitor,
i know not vtiiat account may have been

given ot this frightful slaughter, but sOch
was the statement of thoe who lived 011

tbe Spot, rts peculiar otroci'y orouSed-ih-

whole country round, and ils very; terrible-nes- s

may awaken a healthier, moral feeling
and how the people ol Kentucky ihe na-ti- lfe

and influence of some ul the hofe-i-Fa- of
the iliteri.ir. A lew miles frolii !I. Ver
non,' an intelligent man informed me thai j

within six weeks, in a circuit uf twenty-fou- r;

.r.r. I.,l h,.- - ,...u.4lt.!
aw.'i .I.P.n r il, V hM- - dese.rib. d.

one was in the city where I then was, three
at oltce, iK the a. jjiuiiiig Couniy of Clay,
in a difficulty cbriueruina v. tan it-- to-- ' land,
end three utiiers, I lie pariiculars .of which
he did nut give me. Adl to these the mur-

der of-tli- wife near a most
brutal ohe-- tl murder of tlw IkViyor ut
Lexington, the shocking death of

at the hands uf the moh, ailll those
ttluKist coiisianliy ocruritia scenes, uie rec- -

i

and bloody irruUnd" k is-a-, btml of vi olonc-e- -

nu wuou, i usi ui s '.ue o. u.,.., ,

and' through such a region and. iiui-oit- such... . . i '

excitin" lime. 11 w much of all this is due
lo its peculiar institutions! 1 will attempt

.

ail wwwer tu tlie question nereu.ier, bik
and also irivesoine lnots, that were al k'.-- t

amusing to me connected witiv ux:- - eifcuve
franchise.

is 11 not too sau a irum mat. very many par
ents would rather see their daughters capti-
vating than see lhin useful rather have
Iheui admired as household paintings for
drawing-room- adorned to be frequented by
he many visitors from the streets, than re-

garded as, each one, a staff ot stro ngih tor
old uge to lean upon iu the quiet scenes of
home, or from whom, as parental
the younger lile of the family may take les-

sons ol virtue, amid ihe secluded, but sweet,
intimacies of sitting-roo- and nursery!

There are, iu tru'Ji, some reasons for such
a state of feeling with regard to young wo-

men. The wealth, or the pretension lo
breeding, which makes work with the bands
unnecessary or unbecoming to the son, thus
softens him into ihe late sleeper and the
parlor lounger, uufitting his soul for the
struggles of earnest living, tends, also to
make of his sister a mere cosily flower, wh ise
chief function is to fill the house with the
artificial fragrance of her airy captivations
a sweet companion, lo be petted for a few
years of languishing lite, and then, alas!
seal down into the real w rld, to fill wilh
s;ghs the entire history of a wretched wife-

hood, and exhibit the mental and moral in-

competency of a nervous mother. Oh! how
many an daughter is lef t, when
iu a bewildering home of ber own, and called
to train a dear household, depending upon
herself almost alone, to mourn over those
lost seasons which parental folly filled with
vanity, and bitterly in her heart to curse the
hard lot which that folly created lor her.
She has been made until for time, and un-

prepared for eternity.
What is miscalled society meaning not

intercourse in- - suitable ways with all the
children of our common parentage, but
merely interchanges of formal recognitions,
within understood metes and bounds, shut
ting out alt beyond in social barbarism this
society demands an education for the daugh-

ter which shall keep her in constant eepera-tio- ii

from all classes which are considered
below ber station of life,- K gives up every-

thing for polish, h expends its thousands:
upon parlor boarding schools located at cen-

tral street corners-- . It patronizes pretension-- .

It gives its money to add fresh paint to mere
ostentation. It throws its loudest arm
about those mighty head teachers who' prom-

ise much artd accomplish- - little.- There is
too little taste lor the solid iti education.
There meagre an acknowledgement of
the existence of the responsible mind of the
pupil a marked forgetfulness of ihe awful
trust which G'od has committed tu his intelli
gent creatures almost a purpose manifested'
to destroy every idea of useful living in the
exaltation of admired living a- dreadful
darkening of ihe true nature of the woman
beneath the artificial draperies of the lady!
But surely this is not iha education' which
God requires us lo give to cnir dependent
daughters! This ia not the sort of training
which religion demands!

The whole discourse is worthy of being
reproduced.

T H K Y O U N Q W I E.
T TIMOTHT TITCOXB.

Young wife, I talked to your' husband in
my lust letter, and now I address you. I
told bira thai you havK a claim on his time
and society. There are qualifications for this
claim which concern yuu particularly, and'
so I speak to you about them. Your hus-

band labors, all day every day and during
the walking hours, between the conclusion
of his labor at night and itr commencement
in the mcrning, he must hatte recreation' of
some hini;-- and here comes in your duty

If you do not make his home pleasant, ao
that the fulfillment of his duty to you- rbl

them wilh neither collar nor zone, with-

person which did not possess a single charm,
to a husband with his eyes open, and his'
right mind. Tins is all wrong young wife,
for there is no being in this world for whom
it is so much for your interest to dress as, for j

your husband. lour Happiness (jepetnra
much on your retaining not only the esteem
of yonr husband, but his admiration. He
should see no greater neatness, and no more
taste in material' and fitness, in any wo-

rn a u's dress than in yo'irs; and there' rsrm
individual in the world before whom' ycu
should always appear with more thorough
tideness of person' than' your husband.- - I'f
you ore careless in this particular, you- - atso'-lutel-y

throw away some of the strongest Cad

moet charming influences Which you pus-sess- .-

What is true of your person is also
true of your house. If your house be disor j

derly; if du-- :t cover the table, and irivite the j

criiitial fisger' to write your proper title; if
the' furniture look as it it Were tossed into a
room' from' a cart ; if your table cloth have a
mure intimate acqtiuiiMatice wilh gravy than
with soap, and from cellar' to garret there- -

be no' order, do you blame a liu&Uoaii for
not' Watltlrlg' to' ait down-an-d spend" His even-
ings with yuu! P slmuld2 blame, him of
course, on general principles-- , but, as1 all nen- -

are nut eo svneibJe as I am, I shuuMebafit- -

ably a-- proper excuses.
. StilFagSina, have you anything to-- ttrtli a- -

snything better than scandal with
wliwh to interest, ond refreeh his weary
miixf? I believe in the interchange of
caresses, as I have told you before, but kiss-
es are only the spice of lile. Yi u tni.not

always sit on your husband's knee, for in
the first place il would tire liim, and in the
second place, he would get sick of it. You
should be one with your husband, btit nev-
er in the shape of a parasite. He should
be able to see growth in your soul, inde-

pendent ofbim; and whenever, he feels
that he has received a s'imulu to progress
and to goodness, you have refreshed him,
made a great advance into his heart.

He should see that you really hsvo a
strong desire to make him' happy, and re-

tain' forever the warmest place in his respect
his admiration and his affection. Enter into
all his plans with tnierest. Sweden' all I) is'
troubles wilh' your sympathy. Msfce him
feel lhft there is one ear shvays open' to

lowa. The chances are that large portions
! offcul which is, -- Another shooting or stab-u- r

the-lat- Iowa Minnesota and Nonhwes- - bingf case," aud is i not trw tlwt

torn Wisconsin-editor- will be in second i deserves even yet the name ot " lie dark
Uh.i ..b- - ,- .- linl.u i.a.a,nn. nrw--e

Their air castles, built on land monupolv,
are their foundations washed awuy
by a crisis of their owt bejfet'jHig, for it is"

conceded that the present bo-a- crisis' is
caused by letting so inu:h udt tu
land speculators. W have held
upon a basis of calculation that must stand,
that the losses far overbalanced the profits
on Western land speculation when such
speculations are attempted by non residents.
That there are some accidental profit to a
few nun resident landholders we admit but
iu a large majority of cases. All that is
good and greut and wisejm in perpetual
conspiracy against non resident monopo-

lists. This is the great thing never taken
into account by by the poor deluded victim
w ho offers his money in' sacrifice and hiiri-sel- f

to disappointment.

'the corrl' r.Ap is pretty iriutll' niade iri

this section' of rtentdeky, end will, We

think bo better than the most sanguine
anticipated'. lyniisvillp Dmocrt.

- i ,n vii: lihi, h.)4t, air, an I in ista'i?. He

Thrre persons in TT igland would recommend the ue ol white, so-- d cer-wh- o

have MKume ul JE450.OOt a year, e Uinly f clea swper. He did not know
qmil h two millions and a ipiarter of dollars.

'
th-- u old newspaper were especially dirty,

while fuur Inin Jred and luny four persons i but. at ll-- events, he would nol even put up

have incomes ranging irum ft 'V to two hun. , hu piescri ptiuu of calomel and jalap iu bite

ered' a mi filly thousand dollars a year, and-- uf old ne.-piper- , much less the fruit he

eifht hundred and eleven from twetity-tiv- e i expecied delicacy lo bis friends,

lo'fifty thousand. In Ireland, there is but j Mr. stated ihat thle method of

one person wbo-ha- s an income of upward packing in separate papers bad been prac

of two hundred and fifty thousand d illara, 1 iced with ureal succesa by those who put
twenty-on- e have incomes" from' fifty thou- - j dp and shipped, apples to southern latitudes,

and to two hnudred and finy thousand dol- - j One gentleman had pursued this court with

lars, arid thirty from' tWeuty-flv- e to fitly i great profit in shipping apples to our tuuth.

tho.inand dollars. eni-rosst- .


